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A RAILWVAY INf THE ÇLOLTDS.
I 1E picture on the prece
ding page gives à vie%
of the niost remarkabl

* railivay lu the wvorld. 1

chief seapoît of Peru
G riglit over the Ande8

Swlii h it crossqes at th~
heirdiL of 1~5,64,5 feet

S This is ouly 136 feet ho
Slow the suîniit of Moi

Blanc, the hîglhe-t iounitaîn iii Europe
'A alao allthe fruits of the trupie

Jabound. As the road climbs the mount.
ins, they di:sappear, uad are suixéeedud by those oý

the teînperate zone. These iii turn give place tt
arctic desolation ana eternal ice and snowv. It ib

like inaking a voyage in a fewy hours from, thit
e(juator to the frigid zone.

The diffi -ulty of mnaki g the road was enorisous.
IUnder its hardships, ten thousand of the workuien
died. Even'inu traversing it in the cars, the rariied
air causes extreie difflcu'lty ln breathiug and con-
gestion of the langs. What inust iii bave been -to
ivork at itI' lt has sixty-oue taninels--makitig,
about four miles of solid inouzitain bored tbxough
-and bridges junumerable. Tue powdter alune u>ed
for blastiugà the .rock was over 5,000,000 pouuds
A thousauël horses eud, mnules %vere eiupluyed at
0o1e tiuue. Suine of the bridges leap froun cijf to
cliff at a dizzy hieight above the valley. In places
a cord ]îsd to be carried across by a kite A
rope was then drawn over, and on. this thue
engineer was dxawu across, se-atud in a Sding ,hig..g
iiîg from the rope. The condors of the Andes.-'%ould
rush at hi n lnid-air for thus invading their lo,ýe
domiju.

Last sumnier we went up the railway to the top
of Mount Washington, and mucli of the time were
conupletely euveloped in the clouds. But this road
is nearly three times the height of that, and well
deserves the îiLle-of a Railway in flic Cluuds. The
miuntains #1re su stuep that the road -had to zigzag

backwards and formards up the sides, of the 'valley.
to gain the top. It is indeud au extraordiuary
exaxnple of the ability of muan to overcome the
greatest difficuities. It wae built by Mr. Meings, a
,gentleman from ilear Rochester, iu New York State.
We venture to say that when lie was a boy he was
not easily dlicouragcd by the dilliculties of bis
lasons.

B Boys if you waut to grow up to be men of
energy aud of unconquerable wvill, yon iuust learu
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to do so now. Let there be no such word as f&il
in your dictionary. If there-be difficulties in your
Latin, or algebra, or arithmetic, grapple with thenm

eand overcoie thein, sud you. will leara a les-ion far
t mxore valuable tijan that in the book. So it is-als9o

*in the Clîrlstiun life. It la a warl'are again8t sin,
a confliet with evi], and to liita that overconietii
says the Great Ctiptain uf our sadvation, will I give("

e a crowu of life. W. H. W.

JAPÂNESE JIEAS7 » 'iO DOLLS.
SAPAN, " says au Amnerican traveller,", is the

paiadise of babies. Nowhere eise are toysi
and games l'or childrein s0 nuaierous anid divertin1g.
Inl these games, children of a larger growth, evenl
aduit men aud wouwen, take au active part. The

jtoy shops of the cities look like a pLerpetual
*Christînas fair. Gaily carved aud painted battie-
dores, tops, stilts, hobhy-horses, houpa, aud above
a-1, linge dragron.shaped kites, are in great request
on the nuinerous hul days-old muen aud littie
childreu beiug alike engaged in these sports. The
Peast of Do]kï ii a ]aigh day with tuec giib. For
iany days before, the toy-sihops ai e gay M ith
tdaborately constructed. dolua frum four to twelve
iuches higli-made of woodi or enauneled dlay.
.They represcut the Mikado, sud the nobles ivith,
their fauflies, court pereouiag s, as.d elegant iùrni-
ture, alid-te ltke, -%vitIî which thu glis ininie the
whole round of Jalpaneste lite.

The great day for tife boyt, la the Feast c« Flaga.
Trheir' Loysar ct ut-iures ut herues, arriore, f1aéýs,
Ijâunuis, sud wavrlikce iniplenients aud wealioiis.
lauold fanîllies tlue collection of ihese toys are very
large ; but since the adveut of the foreiguerd, the
a dults take a lesa active -paut lu these sports. Illu
geneural,> says :1ue author before quuted, Iltheir
ganies seemu to be niatural, sensible, and lu every
way benelicial. Their imintdiate or remote ef--fe.t,
next to that of amusement, is either educationul or

hygienic. Soute teach hlstu£Y, .,soue geography,
spite excellent Sentiments or gouti lanýuu, or
illculcate reverence to parents) or stilinulate the
inanly virtues of couluge and contenipt for pain.
The study of the subject leude one to i espect mlore
h1igrhly the Japanese lieople for being such afiýc-
tionate faffier and mothers and for hâviing such
docile children.>

IlBut," he adds, Ilnothing cau ever renovate the
individuitl heart, pur fy ýsocie.ty, sud give pure
blood-growth to the body politic iii Japan, but the
religion of Jesus Christ. Thie religion if the home-
nuaker can alone purify sud exalta Japanese home."


